
 

 

The biggest phenomenon that happened in Japan’s music scene in 2019 was the 

retirement of Namie Amuro. She started her singing career at the age of 15, and 

only 25 years later she decided to completely retire from the show business. Her 

last album “Finally” (3CD+DVD package, Yen4,300) has sold some 2.5 million 

packages, and the DVD to include her final live stages has sold some 2 million copies. 

On top of these music products, her merchandising and cosmetic lines she was 

collaborating were also top sellers, and over all the economic effect of her retirement 

was reportedly 50 billion Yen. Through her career, Namie Amuro was considered 

not only as a diva, but also a fashion/trend leader, and in some cases she was social 

phenomenon herself. 

 

Namie Amuro was also the kind of singer who does not writer own songs. Many 

songwriters of course tried to place their demos with her, including songwriters from 

overseas. So her retirement means one less outlet (very nice outlet) for non-

Japanese songwriters. 

 

Coincidentally, Arashi, the top selling boys’ idol group from Jonny’s Company, 

announced their retirement at the end of 2020. Arashi, although they remain active 

until the end of next year, is another group that doesn’t write songs for themselves. 

Their retirement will also reduce the plavement opportunities for non-Japanese 

songwriters. 

 

With the huge success of Namie Amuro’s “Finally” album, however, the sales value 

of physical music packages in 2018 was about 158 billion Yen that was 9% decrease 

from the previous year. (With her tour DVD “Finally” the sales volume of music video 

products in 2018 was 83 billion Yen that was 42% increase from the previous year.) 

 

Japan has been known to be the last market for physical sales but CD seems to sell 

less and less every year. The good selling CDs are by Japanese artists anyway and 

it was not a big issue for international artists. There were still chances for non-

Japanese songwriters for placing their songs with top selling artists such as Namie 

Amuro and Arashi but such opportunities are shrinking now. There seem to be only 

negative news for non-Japanese repertoire for the time being, but the digitalization 

of music entertainment, which is starting to occur now, probably a few years behind 



other countries, should bring a great opportunity for non-Japanese repertoire. 

 

For years, CDs are considered as one of artists’ merchandising, not necessarily to 

enjoy music but rather to enjoy being loyal fans of favorite artists. That is why only 

a few selected artists, with big loyal fan base, could sell CDs. In other words, 

international artists, indie artists, or newcomers could not sell CDs as their fan base 

are not strong. Now with the digitalization of music scene, where even the light fans 

and pure music lovers could find and enjoy their favorite music for reasonable price, 

the game plan would be totally changed. Japanese music fans will have better and 

broader opportunities to be introduced to new music, whether Japanese or non-

Japanese. The artists and songs that had very limited access to Japanese music 

market should have quicker and more direct access to the potential fans in Japan. 

 

The music industries outside of Japan should consider approaching not only the 

Japanese music industry but also Japanese music fans directly. For international 

artists and repertoire, the available outlets are not only licensing deals with record 

labels and sub-publishing deals with music publishers. There are more opportunities 

outside of music industry, i.e. synchs with anime and games, endorsements, 

bespoke music, tie-in with brands from your own countries, and many of them can 

be taken care of from your home. The key is the network of people and information. 

And your core fans in Japan can be the first guiding lights to escort you. 


